COURSES OUTSIDE EPFL DOCTORAL SCHOOL (EQUIVALENCE)

This form is to be sent filled and signed to the doctoral program in energy administration
EDEY – Cecile Taverney - Station 13 or by email at cecile.taverney@epfl.ch

Name of the PhD student: _______________________________________________________________

Title of the course: __________________________________________________________________

Institution organizing the course: __________________________________________________________________

Location and date of the course: __________________________________________________________________

Number of hours: __________________________________________________________________

(14 hours = 1 credit)

Short description of the course: __________________________________________________________________

(attach with this form a print of all the information about the course i.e. topics, schedule and detail of hours)

Approved by PhD director: name__________________________________________

                           date & signature__________________________________________

Approved by EDEY director: name__________________________________________Credit(s)________

                           date & signature__________________________________________

To be filled by the thesis director after the end of the course

Date of Examination________________________________________________________________________

Result of examination (Passed or Failed) ____________________________________________________

With his signature, the thesis director confirms the necessary knowledge has been acquired by the PhD student

Name of thesis director_________________________ date & signature_________________________